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FORD PRICES TAKE TO WITHDRAW AMERICAN
FORCES FROM DOMINIQUE

JVHTUCD DIP nDflOi1 ' WASHINGTON'. June 8. A presi.Wn-AilUlllU- I

DIU UnUrf.tial proclamation dim-ting- ; withdrawal of
'. A the American militury forve from the

Dominican republic is looked for shortly.

DUBLIN STREETS ARE
SWEPT WITH BULLET

DUBLLJf, June 8. Dublin trwf
were iwept with bullets for 20 miutt
this morfcing following an attack with
revolvers and bomb on a polk lorry.

Fiv constables were wounded during
the attack and some civilians also wero
wounded.

j Secretary Hugh stilted yesterday that What we'veThe Ford Motor Company iias niade a
further reduction sin the pries of Fords
effective today which places all models
at less than pre-wa- r prices. Considering
the improvements that havo been made

I negotiations with the mlund repulilic. Hiid
reached. the point of decision and that

ins soon as it was powihlv the military
'government would be withdrawn in favor
of one of the people of the Ihmiinicaii"Pretty Baby" at the Canvas

Theatre tonight. iu the car since that time the Ford car republic. A statement covering the nub- -2 All4bithd
I tnactbi marm Jf k

lis a better money value today than it L ;. i. :,i;......i ., K : "...i ... ...
; ever has been before. time the proclamation is made public.

Last September Mr. Ford made sense

IDEAL
tional reductions in the price of his ears
which had no little effect in bringing'
other commodities to a reasonable price j

level. At that time the reductions ran j

a high as 3195 and comparing the price:
of a touring car with a starter at $508.00
today with the price of $739.00 a year

' ago the reduction has been a big one.
The Ford Motor Company lias gone

.far in lowering production cot's. It will!

For Sale By
J. H. KENNEDY A CO.

done for you

on clothes

prices

be remembered thntf Mr. Ford .owns his
own iron mines, his own lake boats to
carry the ore, owns his own blast fur
naces. owns his own coal fields and owns

TO-DA- Y

SHIRLEY MASON
In

"MOTHER HEART"
and

"SANDWICHES"
Comedy

THURSDAY
NEAL HART

In
"SKY FIRE"

and
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED'

Comedy

FRIDAY
WILLIAM RUSSELL

In
"COLORADO PLUCK"

and
"MAKE IT SNAPPY"

Comedy

the D. T. i. I. railroad which carries the:
foal directly o his factory. He also''
owns a large timber tract and sawmill in
Northern Michigan. He has therefore
eliminated nil middlemen and reduced
his costs to a minimum, having probably
the njost complete manufacturing organ-
ization in the world.

With car production well over i,(HH)
per day. the price of tile car lower than

ijwhen cotton was six cents tier pound and :

ivith his dealer unable to take care ofi
fthe demand. Mr. Ford has maintained his
leadership in the automobile world at un
astonishing pace.
. Manager Burwell, of the local ageicy,!

,in commenting on the reduction, sayV he
is having diniculty
enough to (ill his

in obtaining cars .

local orders, liavinu i

OldUteWein- -
delivered thirty five new Fords in the l
month of May. He expects an even j

larger volume of business for June with
the new prices in effect. ,

WE'VE bought the best; Hart
Schaf fner & Marx suits and over-
coats.

We got them for about 1-- 3 less
than last year.

We cut our margin of profit.

We guarantee to satisfy you;
value, wear and all.

We give your money back if
you say so.

North Carolina Klks are in annual
today and tomorrow at Goldsboro.

"I was talking to you last
week about barns, and I know
that my advice was good but,
don't ever overlook the fact,
when your building bug begins
to buzz, that your wife don't

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Follow the crowd

"Pretty Baby" at the.
Theatre tonight.

CanVai

ti; !.t IV 21 Mart tchafl xr & Maix--- k'irt National Hank Thursday
c.ill show an interesting picture of " Wall
Htreet, the Kinnncinl Axle if America."
This is the tirst air photograph - iUtr
lished showing New York's famous little
narrow Wall Street from end to end. In
the distance, overtowereil by giant

may be discerned the Hjir.- - of
old Trinitv church.

is one of the best safe-

guards a man can have
for his wife. It gives

permanence and stabili-

ty, and creates confi-

dence. It promotes
thrift and is an incen-

tive to save. Start one

with us today.

H. ScJhoefideir
The heme of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

live in the barn. No sir, she
lives right in the house that you
have provided for her, and
most of them live there twenty-fou- r

hours a day, three hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e days in the
year. A hole in the screen or a
leak in the roof are mean things
for her to keep seeing and
thinking about, besides a lot of
other repairs and improvements
that you have promised to
make. And, 4a stitch in time
saves nine,' is just as true of a
house as of a pair of pants."

"U tell 'em pencil; I mutt be
lead."

TheHomeBuildec?

HOME
LUMBER CO

Phone 491 -- J
Sixth Avenue and South Street,

GASTONIA, N. C.

1 Interest Paid on Savings

Citizens National Bank
W. W. GALLOWAY

AUDITOR
Public Accountant, Bank Exam-

iner and Office Systcmatizer
Charlotte and Atlanta Offices

Residence GASTONIA, N. C.
P. 0. Box 358

WATCH FOR

KLUTTZ'S AD

BONNY CREST HOTEL
Black Mountain, N . C.

One n twi'iity live miles from
( i:istoin;i Oimutfli Hii'kory :iml Ma
i inn Two miles from Montrent, 14

miles fmni Asheville (in concrete Dixie

liij;h;iii,v. Si reeiicil keeping lurch-
es, rlressiny moms enmieeteil . ('liters
tn it ii . I i no in ;inl Itoiurl $20
week. :nln!tK. Mixli rn conveniences .

CROWN WILSON,
Proprietor.

in
KaaiaVlllsVII'VaiiliKlaYIIVV TOMORROW'S GAZETTE

WATCH

THURSDAY'S

GAZETTEt

For Our Friday;
Specials.

J. L. ADAMS
DRUG STORE

Phone-1- 5 . ,

i:

WHY NOT BUILD NOW?
Material and labor are about as low in price as

we can expect. ,

We are equipped to handle any kind of work.
No job too small, none too large.
Itepair work a specialty.

H. B. PATTILLO & CO.
Contractors and Builders

Phone 520 p. Q. Box 145

CHAS. C. WILSON
F. A. ' . A

Member Am. Soc. C. E.

Architect
Home Office

34 Palmetto Ouililing.
Columbia, S. C

Branch Office

Hugh E. White, Mgr.
Mem. A. I. A

208 First National Bank Bid
Gastonia, N . C.

JOHN E. ECK I
Public Accountant

PROFESSIONAL CAPDft

DR. C. HIGHSMITH
Dentist

Office over Torrence
Drug Store

GASTONIA, N. C.
Residence Phone 399-- L

DR. A. P. Du LONG
CHIROPODIST

Room 1215 Realty Bid?.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Audits, Systems, Cost Finding!
L'o:; First National Bank

Phones:
Officii 627 Residence 846 L

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford Prices are Reduced $15.00 to $50,00 Effective Today
New Price F. War . Gas, Oil New Price F. Old

MODEL O.B.Detroit Tax lreightand GreascO. B. Gastonia Price

Touring Car (No Starter) $415.00 $20. 00 $55.00 $r.0( .$-- IK"). 00
Roadster (No Starter) 370.00 18.00 55.00 5.0(1 175.00

Chassis (No Starter) 345.00 17.00 55.00 5.0(1 422.00 K'.T.OO

Touring, with Starter 485.00 "

2:5.00 55.00 5.00 oOS.OO 50:5. on

Roadster, with Starter '. 440.00 21.00 55.00 5.00 521.00 5 Id. oo

Chassis, with Starter rv 415.00 20.00 55.00 5.oo 495.00 520. oo

Ton Trcick, Chassis, (Worm Drive) '. 495.00 I 1.00 55.00 5.00 5G9.00 021.OO

Coupe (Starter and Demount. Rims) . , , 695.00 32.00 55.00 5.00 787.00 . S.5H.00

Sedan (Starter and Demount. Rirrus) ... 760.00 :55.00 55.00 5.00 855.00 h'.U.oo

The Tractor Was Reduced This Spring Making the Delivered Price $660.00.

Ford Cars are now less than they were in 1914 and in spite of the many improvements in the car we are able to deliver you a Ford today at less than pre-w- ar prices.
Place Your Order at Once.

BuirweEIlP)aiirk:eir Compony
GASTONIA I Authorized Ford Dealers CHERRYVILEE


